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Introduction
It is impo rtant to research the mixed-ligand
copper complexes containing biolig ands, such as
amino acids, nucleic acids and pr oteins, in explor-
ing the funct ional mechanism of microelement cop-
per in organism because the react ion of any mi-
cronutrient w ith two or more bioligands in the con-
centrated bioligands backg round g iv es mixed-ligand
ter nary complexes, w hich are more stable[ 1] and re-
lated w ith sto rage of substance and transpo rtat ion
of metal ions in the life pr ocess. Furthermore, the
ter nary complexes can ser ve as useful models for
gaining a bet ter understanding of enzyme-metal
ion-subst rate complexes, w hich play an impo rtant
role in metalloenzyme-cataly sed biochemical reac-
tions
[ 2_ 4] . Our research group has reported the
syntheses and pr opert ies of several mix ed-ligand
ter nary complexes of L - -am ino acid-Cu(Ⅱ) -1, 10-
phenanthr oline
[ 5_ 9] . Here w e repo rt the synthesis,
characterizat ion, crystal st ructur e and stability of a
new mixed-lig and complex formed by L -valine ( L -
Val) , copper(Ⅱ) and 1, 10-phenanthrol ine( phen) .
Experimental
1　Physical Measurements
The IR spect rum in KBr disc w as reco rded in
the range of 400_ 4000 cm
- 1
on a Nico let 170SX
spect ropho tometer . The elemental analyses ( car-
bon, nit rog en and hydro gen contents) w er e per-
fo rmed on a Perkin-Elmer 240 micro analyser. T he
1H NMR spectrum was recorded on a Br uker DRX
400 instr ument and the chemical shift s were g iv en
relativ e to T MS. T he U V-Vis spect rum was mea-
sured in w ater on a Shimadzu U V-260 spect ropho-
tometer at r oom temperatur e. T he molar conduc-
t iv ity w as determined in acet ronit rile by using a
DDS-11A conduct ivity gauge. The T G-DT A study
w as perfo rmed on a Shimadzu DTG-60 simultane-
ous DT A-TG appar atus. T he sample w as con-
tained w ithin alumina crucibles and heated at a rate
of 7 ℃/ min from room temperatur e to 700 ℃ un-
der air atmosphere. T he pH potent iometric mea-
surements w er e carried out by using a 702SM T it ri-
no Lon analy sis t itr at ion sy stem with a M etr ohm
UX g lass elect rode.
2　Synthesis
The t it le complex w as prepar ed by dissolving
Cu( ClO 4 ) 2·6H2O ( 0. 5 mmol ) and 1, 10-phenan-
thro line( 0. 5 mmol ) in 25 mL of 50%( volume frac-
t ion ) w arm ethano l-w ater solvent w ith st irring ,
follow ed by the addition of the aqueous solut ion of
L -Val( 0. 5 mmol ) . T he pH of the mix ture w as ad-
justed to about 5 with a dilute HClO 4 solution and
then f iltered. T he resulted solut ion w as allow ed to
stand in a ref rigerator ( 4 ℃) . T he dar k blue slen-
der crystals w ere co llected af ter several day s by fil-
t ration, washed w ith cold ethanol and air -dried
( 63% yield) . IR, ~/ cm - 1: 3436( b, H2O) ; 3268,
3183 ( s, -NH 2 ) ; 1630 ( s, COO
- ) ; 1384 ( s,
COO
-
) ; 1575, 851, 724( m , Phen ring) .
1
H NMR
[ ( CD3 ) 2SO] ,  : 13. 9( s, 4H, N H2) , 3. 3( s, 4H,
CH ) , 0. 6 ( m, 12H, CH 3 ) ; elemental anal. ( % )
calcd. for C34H38Cl2N 6O 14Cu2 : C 42. 74, H 3. 99, N
8. 80; found: C 42. 62, H 4. 04, N 8. 90.
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3　X-ray Structural Determination of the Complex
The crystallo graphic data for the t it le complex
are listed in T able 1. T he data w ere collected by
using a Bruker Smart 1K CCD dif f ractometer.
With gr aphite monochromated Mo K radiat ion
(!= 0. 071073 nm ) , the st ructur e w as solv ed by
using direct and Fourier methods w ith the
SHELXS-97
[ 10]
pr ogram and ref ined by full-matrix
least-squares techniques. The non-hydr ogen atoms
w er e assigned with anisot ropic displacement pa-
rameters in the refinement . T he str ucture w as then
refined on F
2
by using the SHELXL-97 pro-
gram
[ 11] .
Table 1　Crystallographic data of the complex
[Cu(L-Val) ( phen) (H2O) ]·ClO4
Formula C 34H38Cl2Cu2N 6O 14
M 952. 68
Colour Dar k b lue
Crys tal siz e 0. 41 nm×0. 40 nm×0. 19 nm
Crys tal sys tem T riclinic
Space g roup P 1
Unit cell dimension s a= 0. 8052( 4) nm, = 112. 370( 9)°
b= 1. 1590( 6) nm , ∀= 105. 690( 8)°
c= 1. 2309( 6) nm, #= 99. 094( 9)°
V /nm3 0. 9778( 9)
Z 1
D c/ ( g·cm
3) 1. 618
∃/ m m- 1 1. 299
F( 000) 488
T / K 293( 2)
%range for data col lect ion 1. 92 to 24. 99°
Range of h, k, l - 9≤h≤9, - 12≤k≤13,
- 14≤l≤14
Ref lect ions measu red 3399
Indep endent ref lect ions 3074( R int= 0. 0160)
Absorp tion corr ect ion None
Ref inem ent method Ful l-mat rix least-squ ares on F2
Data/ r est raint s/ parameters 3074/ 0/ 262
Goodn es s of fi t on F2 1. 135
Final R indices[ I > 2&( I) ] R 1= 0. 0754, wR 2= 0. 1984
R indices ( al l data) R 1= 0. 0809, wR 2= 0. 2017
Max. , M in. heigh t in f inal
∋F map/ ( e·nm- 3)
1190, - 908
　
4　Determination of Stabi lity Constants
The pH titr ations w ere carried out accor ding
to the pro cedure previously r eported[ 8] . The stabi-
lity constants K
Cu
Cu( L -Val) and K
Cu( phen)
Cu( phen) ( L -Val) o f the bina-
ry Cu ( L -Val )
+
and ternar y Cu ( phen ) ( L -Val )
+
complexes, respect ively, w ere measured under the
same condit ions as used for the acidity constants,
but NaClO 4 was part ly replaced by Cu( ClO 4) 2 . For
the binary Cu
2+ / ( L -Val ) system, t it rations were
made w ith n( L -Val) ∶n ( Cu
2+ ) = 1∶5. Fo r the
ter nary Cu
2+ / phen/ ( L -Val) sy stem, the condit ions
w er e exactly the same as those of the binary one
except that Cu
2+
was replaced by Cu
2+
in a 1∶1
mo lar rat io o f Cu
2+
to phen. U nder the condition
w ith a lower L -Val concentrat ion, i. e . n( L -Val)∶
n ( Cu
2+ )∶n ( phen) = 1∶5∶5, the Cu ( phen )
2+
complex w as completely formed befor e the coo rdi-
nat ion of the amino acid takes place. T he final val-
ues of K
Cu
Cu( L -Val) and K
Cu ( phen)
Cu ( phen) ( L -V al) are the averages of
at least three independent t it rations.
Results and Discussion
The results of elemental analy ses, IR, and
1H NMR spectra of the t itle complex are in ag ree-
ment w ith the fol low ing formula: [ Cu ( L -Val ) ·
( phen) ( H2O) ]·ClO 4 . T he complex is stable in air
and so luble in w ater , methanol and ethano l, but
not in ether and other w eak-po lar ity organic sol-
vents. M olar conduct iv ity measurement in acet ro-
nit rile at 10
- 3
mol/ L , (m= 154. 5 S·cm2·mol- 1 ,
w ould g iv e evidence to the idea that the complex
belonged to an electr olyte of 1∶1 type
[ 12]
.
1　Crystal Structure of [Cu( L-Val ) ( phen) (H2O) ]
·ClO4
The cry stal st ructure and the packing o f com-
plex [ Cu( L -Val ) ( phen) ( H2O) ]·ClO 4 are show n
in Figs. 1 and 2. The crystal st ructur e consists of
[ Cu( L -Val) ( phen) ( H2O) ] + cat ions and ClO-4 an-
ions, w hich are packed w ith each other by elect ro-
　　　　　　　
Fig. 1　ORTEP plot showing the structure of
[ Cu(L-Val)·( phen) ( H2O) ]
+ cation
and the atom-numbering scheme.
Fig. 2　Crystal packing diagram showing H-bonds
of the complex.
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stat ic and hydro gen-bonding interact ions [ d
( O1w_ O4) = 0. 2951 nm in x- 1, y , z , d( O1w _
O1) = 0. 2860 nm in - x , - y+ 2, - z , d ( O1w _
O2) = 0. 3264 nm in - x , - y+ 2, - z and d( N3_
O5) = 0. 3078 nm in x - 1, y , z ] . As show n in
Fig . 1, the st ructure o f the [ Cu ( L -Val ) ( phen )
( H2O) ]
+
cat ion is similar to that of complexes [ Cu
( g ly) ( phen)·( H2O) ]
+ [ 6]
and [ Cu( L -meth) ( phen)
( H2O ) ]
+ [ 7]
, in which each central Cu (Ⅱ) ion is
ligated in an appr oximately square-py ramidal ge-
ometry const ructed by tw o nitr ogen atoms o f phen,
the -amino nit ro gen atom , one carboxy late oxygen
atom of L -Val in the equator ial plane [ d( Cu1_ O5)
= 0. 1924( 5) nm, d( Cu1_ N3) = 0. 1990( 5) nm, d
( Cu1 _ N2) = 0. 2000 ( 5) nm , d ( Cu1 _ N1) =
0. 2009( 5) nm ] , and one w ater o xygen atom at an
axial posit ion [ d( Cu_ O1w ) = 0. 2274( 6) nm ] .
The bond leng ths in the complex are comparable to
the corresponding values o f complexes [ Cu ( gly )
( phen)·( H2O) ]
+ ( d ( Cu_ O ) = 0. 1956( 2) nm , d
( Cu _ N) = 0. 1992( 2) _ 0. 2023( 2) nm , d ( Cu _
OW ) = 0. 2254 ( 2) nm ) and [ Cu ( L -meth ) ( phen)
( H2O ) ] + [ d ( Cu_ O) = 0. 1938( 2) nm, d ( Cu _ N )
= 0. 1987 ( 2) _ 0. 2017 ( 2) nm, d ( Cu _ Ow ) =
0. 2352( 2) nm ] . The carboxyl g roup of the amino
acid is coordinated to the Cu(Ⅱ) atom via one oxy-
gen atom as an unidentate, and the elect ron delo-
calizat ion w as observed in the carboxyl group. In
the carboxy l group, the bond distance [ 0. 1258( 9)
nm] betw een the coordinated oxygen atom and the
carbon atom is slight ly longer than that [ 0. 1212
( 10) nm ] between the uncoor dinated oxygen atom
and the carbon atom as expected. The selected
bond lengths and angles are given in T able 2.
Table 2　Selected bond lengths( nm ) and
bond angles(°)
Cu1_ N 1 0. 2009( 5) Cu1_ N3 0. 1990( 5)
Cu1_ N 2 0. 2000( 5) Cu1_ O1W 0. 2274( 6)
Cu1_ O5 0. 1924( 5)
O5_ Cu1_ N3 84. 0( 2) O5_ Cu1_ N2 93. 3( 2)
N1_ Cu1_ N3 98. 4( 2) N3_ C u1_ O1W 99. 0( 3)
N1_ Cu1_ O1W 92. 0( 2) O5_ C 13_ O6 123. 6( 8)
C16_ C15_ C14 125. 6( 13) C17_ C15_ C14 103. 0( 2)
2　Electronic Absorption Spectrum
The elect ronic absor pt ion spect rum of the
complex in the aqueous solution presents four im-
por tant absorpt ion bands, in w hich the bands at
206. 5 nm ( )= 20680 L·mol- 1·cm - 1 ) , 224. 0 nm
( )= 31030 L·mol - 1·cm- 1 ) and 271. 5 nm ( )=
29830 L·mol- 1·cm- 1 ) can be at tr ibuted to the
∗→∗* t ransit ions of the coordinated phen l ig and,
and the broad and w eak abso rpt ion band at 624 nm
( )= 1023 L·mo l- 1·cm- 1 ) to the d→d t ransition
of the central Cu
2 +
ion, w hich is similar to the re-
lated aromatic amine-Cu
2+ -am ino acid complex-
es
[ 5_ 9, 13, 14] .
3　Thermal Analysis
The T GA-DT A study of the t it le complex
show ed four mass loss stag es. The first mass loss
( 3. 16%) occurs betw een 102. 7 _ 131. 6 ℃( en-
dothermic peak observed at 123. 9 ℃ in DTA ) ,
co rresponding to the lo ss of the coo rdinated w ater
mo lecule; the second and the thir d mass losses
( 25. 14%) occur betw een 131. 7_ 319. 4 ℃( thr ee
st rong exotherm ic peaks observed at 208. 6, 215. 3
and 285. 7℃, respect ively, in DT A) , correspond-
ing to the loss o f the L -Val ligand and the combus-
t ion o f the org anic groups; the four th mass loss
( 55. 14%) occur s f rom 319. 5 ℃ to the temperature
of constant w eight ( broad exotherm ic peak obser ved
at 497. 2 ℃ in DTA) , co rresponding to the decom-
posit ion o f ClO
-
4 and the dest ruct ion of the bone
st ructure.
4　Stability of the Complex in Aqueous Solution







H( L -Val) of L -Val w ere calculated by using eqs. ( 1)
and ( 2 ) , respect iv ely . T he stability constants
K
Cu
Cu( L -V al) and K
Cu( phen )
Cu( phen ) (L -V al) of the binary Cu( L -Val ) +
and ternary Cu( Phen) ( L -Val ) + complexes are de-
fined by eqs. ( 3) and ( 4) , respect ively .
H2 ( L -Val)
+ = H





(L -V al) =
[ H
+







H( L -Val) = H+ + ( L -Val) - ,
K
H
H( L -Val) =
[ H+ ] [ ( L -Val) - ]
[ H ( L -Val) ]
( 2)
Cu2 + + ( L -Val ) - = Cu( L -Val) + ,
K
Cu
Cu( L -V al)=
[ Cu( L -Val) + ]
[ Cu2+ ] [ ( L -Val) - ]
( 3)
Cu( phen)
2 + + ( L -Val )




Cu( phen) ( L -Val)=
[ Cu( phen) ( L -Val) + ]
[ Cu( phen) 2+ ] [ ( L -Val) - ]
( 4)







H(L -V al) ) of lig and L -Val are 2. 411 and
9. 344, respect ively, and the stability constants
( lgK
Cu
Cu ( L-V al) and lg K
Cu( phen)
Cu( phen) ( L -Val) ) fo r the binary Cu
( L -Val)
+
and ter nary Cu( phen) ( L -Val)
+
complex-
es are 7. 90 and 7. 68, respect ively.
A common way to quant ify the stability of a
ter nary complex is based on a comparison w ith the
co rresponding binar y parent complex , i . e . , by de-
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+ Cu( L -Val)
+
=
Cu( phen) ( L -Val) + + Cu2+ ( 5)
The corresponding equilibrium constant 10∋ lgK Cu [ eq.
( 6) ] may be calculated w ith eq. ( 7)
10∋ lgK Cu=
[ Cu( phen) ( L -Val ) + ] [ Cu2+ ]
[ Cu( phen) 2+ ] [ Cu( L -Val) + ]
( 6)
w here ∋lgK Cu= K Cu ( phen)Cu ( phen) ( L -V al)- K CuCu( L -Val)
Fo r a distorted octahedral ( do ) coo rdinat ion
sphere of Cu2+ , the stat ist ical value ∋lgK s t/ do =
- 0. 9[ 16] . How ever, the ∋ lgK Cu value ( 7. 68 -
7. 90= - 0. 31) of the ternary complex is lar ger
than the stat ist ical v alue. T he increased stability
may be mainly at t ributed to the ∗A-∗B cooper at ive
effect between the hetero aromat ic N -base( phen) ∗A
and the O donor ligand( L -val ) ∗B, w hich depends
on the coex istence of the ∗back-bond from Cu2+ to
the hetero ar omat ic N -base ligand and p∗→d∗bond
betw een the ∗-donating oxygen and Cu2+ .
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